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In recent years, with the rapid development of Internet economy and information 
technology, the third party payment has been integrated into people’s daily life. The 
third party payment has provided multilevel services for people. It is applied by China 
UnionPay Business Co., Ltd, which specializes in solving transacting condition of 
bankcard from 2002; also, it is used by Alipay to solve the problem of trust between 
buyer and seller in online shopping; and it is utilized in different payments, such as 
issuing and accepting prepaid card, mobile payment, cross-border payment and others. 
At the same time, with enriching transacting scenarios of the third party payment, 
exponential growth of user scale and relying on mass data, cloud computing, 
networking and other technical innovation, payment as the basic social economic 
activity of human becomes more convenient and fast due to the third party payment. 
Operators of the third party payment hold multi dimensional data resources between 
the merchant and customer, including information of transaction flow, commodity, 
capital flow, logistics and others, through payment link. Therefore, these build risk 
control mode and credit system for the third party payment, and extend to the 
innovative Internet financial ecosystem of “small payment, great finance”. 
As a traditional state-owned enterprise directly under the government of Xiamen, 
Xiamen Seashine Group ranks 300th in 500 China’s service enterprises in the year of 
2015. It owns 8 platforms of industrial chains, includes agricultural products, 
commercial retail, tourism, property, trade, aquatic products, real estate, venture 
capital. Although it has a large number of entitative terminal outlets and channels and 
mass information of merchants and customers in industrial chains, Seashine Group 
lacks an effective way or tool to integrate various resources in all directions. 
Simultaneously, with the Third Plenary Session of the 18th central committee on 
deepening the reform of state-owned enterprises, developing integration of industry 
and finance in state-owned enterprises, and generalizing and implementing national 














has faced with challenge as well as opportunity. In order to blend in with future 
developing situation positively and integrate available resources within Seashine 
Group sufficiently, it improves its main competitive advantages through combining 
industry with finance. Xiamen Seashine Group should consider the trend of 
development within whole environment, analyse own internal and external 
environment, combine the advantages of the third party payment, form an effective 
way to solving available resources' problems of fragmentization, scattered and 
disordering in group. These will build the integrated model of industry and finance for 
"small payment, great finance ", then it is used to build the innovative eco enterprise 
for Xiamen Seashine Group.  
This report combines with author's working experience in Xiamen Seahine 
Group, and experience of researching the third party payment with the Xiamen city 
centre branch of the People's Bank of China, Xiamen branch of China UnionPay, 
Xiamen branch of Shanghai Fuyou Finance and other institutions through 
investigation and research. Also, it analyses industry of the third party payment and 
the internal and external environment of Xiamen Seashine Group to understand 
strategic model of the third party payment for group. Then it obtains relevant and 
appropriate implementing measures. Finally, this paper finds the strategic 
improvement within Xiamen Seashine Group through transaction of the third party 
payment, as research conclusion. It is hoped that this report can provide some 
valuable references for the development of Xiamen Seashine Group.  
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